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COLLEGE SPIRIT SPiLLS
J?'T SINCE 1914 has such excitement

been stimulated among the student body as
that which will flow freely at the well-
planned ,ire-Pitt gamebonfiie lally tonight.

li is to he the climax of spontaneous ‘"col
-lege spirit” for the once-defeated foolbaii
team that has bean developing despite pres-
sure hanging ovei its coach.

t hat such has been the result is remark-
able—and extremely satisfactory.

WHII-E EFFORTS to make the rally
‘‘safe a"J. sane,’/’ have been unlimited, it
must be remembered that the task of con-
trolling such a’huge gathering of Nillanj
], c' t rooters will not be easy.

With this in view, the Collegian again
i i\ :.alr: strict adherence to College reg
illations.

Any student found guiltv of instigating
r t' Jsturbance dclr.mcntal to the name ol
111 s Col’eee should be immediately dropped
from College.

..NT ONE ANTICIPATES property dam-
age or personal injury. The rally has not
been lannel mill anv such thought con-
fiontng the rcmm.ttec

'
• the contrary, lonnriit’s organized pep

I tnfire is a definite liscst to co'legiale spir-

it.-It will be an opportunity 10 let stored up
( it- must lie stored-up or sudi affairs would
have occurred pieviouslv) spirit spill ovel
with freedom.

But, damage will not lie tolerated.
It is never the many bul the few who

create detrimental disturbances. And these
few often inflict a penalty on all student-,
which they do not deserve.

Every student enrolled in the College—-
wliether an actual participant, an innocent
bystander, or asleep in lied—pays for such
o'ainage. Damage caused fcv a few.

Let’s remember, we are Penn State stu-
dents and we should conduct ourselves as
Penn State students.

PASSING THOUGHTS
WITH ALL ELEMENTS of the nation

ardently campaigning for one side or anoth-
ei :in the current debate over the United
States’ position m the current world situa-
tion, college students aie strongly assert-
ingtheir views on just what should be done
to clarify their countiy’s stand on interna-
tional politics’

Just what is the average Penn State stu-
dent asserting’

> + *

A FAVORABLE STEP toward solving
the crowded social conditions is nearing
completion with an opening date set foi the
Soft Drink Nitc Club m the Sandwich Shop

How little worry such a problem would
create if a Student Union budding was
erected.

.
+ + *•

TODAY IS APTLY termed “Franksgiv-
ing Day." The Collegian would display a
Thanksgiving editorial if everyone knew
wKen Thanksgiving Day was.

CAMPUSEER
BY HIMSELf

Hudson Valley Echo:
It’s nearly a week since the Army game, but

echoes of events along the Huuson are still ?u

dible By fai the best we’ve heaui is this one

about Bill Jeter, fidelt
As Bill Stohldiier’s*big pnrt> was leaching its

heights late Saluidsy night, Jeter felt himself m
need of air All hy himself he left Stohldner’s
home and went for a walk around Bionwille and
Srai«daJe Aftei circling a.outid for on hour cr
-,o he entered a house that looked familiar, found
his way into an upstans bedroom and retired

In the morning he was awakened by a strong*

butler who brought him a bieakfast tray Cwer
whelmed, Jeter looked out the window to find
strange suiroundings staring him m the face

A hurried trip to a telephone and a call to the
Stohldrier home ( a mile away) brought the in

foi motion that Jeter had spent the night in the
palatial home of Joseph Kennedy, Uncle Sam’s
Ambassador to Britain

Add Smart Remarks:
This one just occurred about two feet awav

from us, so we can't help telling it.
Associate woman’s editor Hefferan “Do flash

man co-ed’s hair ribbons come off this week-end? ’

Jeanne Stiles (soph candidate). “Something

comes off .. T don’t know about the hair ribbons ”

Campy Turns Soothsayer:
Judg.ng from several facts, one of them thrt

the Pitt-State game has been strictly SRO since

Tuesday, Campy turns prognosticator and prc

diets the following

1 Soph Hop will be one of the biggest dance
.successes in recent years, and by far the most

‘profitable Sophomore class dance in many a moon

2. The game will be as thrilling a fray as the
State-Army tussle, which was all any fan could
ask for (except for the score, which this. weeK

will be even more satsfactory to State fans.)

*1 Tonight’s organized pajama parade (sounds
silly, doesn’t it?) will be a howling success, and
set a precedent for future years

4 Pitt’s mammoth band will give Nittany na-
tives a thrill with its fancy stuff between the
halves, but won’t touch the Blue Band in musical
ability. (If in doubt that the boys m blue can
really sound like something, ask anyone who heard
them beat it out under Fred Wanng*s baton la->t
Saturday night

Lost Glory:
Chairman Benue Newman and his Cabinet com

mittee were all set to show the collegiate world
something new, an organized pajama parade wher
the Ath Hall lassies stole then thunder with an
oigamzed pajama parade of their own . a fire
drill Monday night.

'
*

Those freshmen who live m Ath have a nevf
sport, by the wav Bored with haying to come m
at ten p m on a Friday or Saturday night, they
amuse themselves by spotlighting homeward-bound
couples outside the windows just before the one
o’clock deadline the cute little devils’

Thanksgiving Postscript:
It seems a little silly to talk about Thanksgiv '

ing this year, for the things that we have to be
thankful for arc so obvious and so unceiely

bv all of us, that everv day is a Thanksgiving day
lo us or should be But one little incident just
the othei day put the world situation and our
good fortune more clearlv before us than ever
befoie

We w’eie talking Lo a Czechoslovakian'refugee
student and he shewed us a newspaper aitich*
telling of the plight of the 1,200 poung men with
whom he attended college m Prague a few months
ago Twelve of them, according to the dispatch
have been executed and the rest placed in concen-
tration camps

Our Czech fi lend probably could have told us
better than anyone else'just how thankful we can
be . but he was too excited about tonight’s pa-
jama parade, tomoiiow*s dance, and Saturdays
game to think of the horrors he has left behind
him —CAMP ir

PLAN TO EAT

THANKSGIVING

DINNER
at

THE ALLENEREST
12Noon ’til 8 P.M.

Around The Corner

From The Dairy Store

PENN STATE COLLEGIA**

~ BONFIRE A LA 1914

This crude wooden structure was c
freshmen in November 1914 for a b(

tion after a great Penn State ele*
r.eyed to Cambridge, Mass, and l

jonfire eelebra-
iven hadi Jour-
had played a

Bonfire Rally
Set Tonight

Continued From Page 1 ‘

Economics on Tuesday night Each
leader present was given the re-
sponsibility of having all members
of lifs gioup attend the rally ‘

Arrangements have been carried
on by an All College Cabinet com-
mittee headed by Bernaid A ‘New-
man ’4O Other members are .Clar-
ence K. Evans ’4O, John J Long
’42, and John R Walford ’4O *

-

Behind the scenes of the rally
and for moie important toi the
leaders than the Pitt game itself is
a largei objective, the reawaken-
ing of a School Spirit expected to
carry on when Pitt Penn State 1910
is onlj a memory *•

Has 14 Members
The Council, organized last May.

includes 14 members at present
Three of these were elected la*n
s°ar, while the remainder weie

chosen by facultyrecommendation
Four freshmen will be chosen to
serve as ex-officio membeis in the
near future

Where townspeople weie the, in-
spiiation of last Sunday’s revival
of the “team tow-in’ aftei - a 10-
vear absence, tonights lally is en-
tirely student engineered and
planned

For both groups, students and
townspeople, the long range ob-
jective is the same—levival of
School Spit it ,that will bring with
It student unity and enthusiasm
that used to he the major part of
a college

Each of the various euriicula
of the School will have one repie-
centative fiom each class excepf

Commercial Chemistry and Sc 1
cnee which will be jointly repre-
sented

Among the piojects considered
by “the group is a neld tup fo*
Chemistiy and Physics .seniors
Although the trip is impossible
tnis--yeai, the Council hopes-to se-
cure ' it, for. a Isenior. application
book similaito that published by
the engineers

Officers of the Council, besides
Wolford, aie Frank A Gleason
*4l, vice-president, and Jack Mor
gan * 42, secretary-treasurer. Di
0. F Smith and Dr , Grover C
Chandler are faculty advisors,
with Dean Frank C Whitmoie
serving as an ex-officio member

powerful Harvard football team to a 13-13 dead-
lock During the fire which followed Elgle W.

Tobin, the football captain, was severely burned
This was the last such affair

Chem-Pfiysics Council
Looking For Time, Money

(Tins is the fourth of a senes of y articles on School 'Coinici'*
cuirently bring featured in the Collegian)

"Our toughest problem is the fact that there are only 24 hours
a day The Council wants to stimulate interest in outside activities,
but studies take nearly all available time.*'

Thus John R Wnlford, president of the Chemistrv-Physcis Scnoo.
Council, summarizes the difficulties which the gioup is cncounteung
Another big problem, accoiding to
Walford, is how to finance th'
Council. A loan of eight dollais
is all that has been received fior.i
the All-College Cabinet to date,
and the raising of funds through
dances is out of the question

STUDENTOAPBOX
During the past month the

Collegian has been featuring
special stories on th( e desirabil-
ity of erecting a Lion shrine
somewhere on the campus as a
permanent and traditional loca-
tion for student celebrations.

The All-College Cabinet has
delayed action on the project un
til student opinion could be gath
ered

This week the Collegian has
consulted at random one student
from each class Within the
next two weeks the Collegian
will release' the results of a cam
pus-wide survey dealing with
student opinion on the

%
possible

erection of a shrine -

■The question asked was,‘"Do'
you believe that a Lion shrine
would aid in developing tradition '

on this campus?''
Leon J Gajecki '4O, Fuel Tech-

nology, "Yes, It's a good idea It
would be much better to carry out
tradition on the campus, rather
than hold pep rallies in the street"

John H Hibbard '4l, Public
Service, "Yes. Penn State.is sore-
ly in need of some material sym-
bolization of its fast-growing
school spirit ”

John J Long '42, Lower, Divi-
sion. "Ye®, I think that we should
find a suitable location for such a
shrine on the campus where' the
“Indents could hold celebrations"

David R Sharp '43, Chemical En-
gineering, "Yes, we need a monu-
ment on this campus like many
other colleges have It would cer-
tainly build up college spirit" ,

29 Given Health Tests
Twenty-nine women in home

economics who will receive ap-
pointments to hospitals this Win-
ter have been given immunizations
to typhoid fever and smallpox, and
diphtheria tests by the College
Health Service.

Letter Box
"o the Editor \ J
Penn'State Collegian

The Penn State students now
have a more, democratic form-of
government ( than they have had
’’or several years Yet recent
ion taken by this government‘in-

dicates that it takes more than a
form of government to make*’a
good government It takes demo-
cratic people.

It is common in democratic gov-
ernments to give a problem care-
ful consideration before a deci-
sion is made It is common
point a committee which will study
the question carefully and make
a recommendation to be acted
upon The leport of such a com-
mittee should be the result of care-
ful consideration of all the pos-
sible Solutions and then eonse
quences >

A radical government, when it
,ees that a change is necessaiyris
apt to act first, to do something
about it, and to find the conse-
quences later,

When the student cabinet re-
cently voted to split the debate
fee, it acted in this manner 111 is
true that something should have
been done, but it is possible that
the best solution was not found
A careful study by a committee
mgiht have found a better way ‘

One member of the cabinet real-
ized this I congratulate Wallace
Dunlap on his stand.

Yours truly,
R. F. Scott, ’4O '

439 Liberal Artists; -

Given Below Grades
Nearly one-third of the students

enrolled In the School ot Liberal
Arts received below grades last
week, according to figures releas-
ed from the dean’s office

Four hundred and thirty nine
persons received anywhere from
one to six below grades, as com-
pared with 402 for second semes-
ter of last year.

Lewis Will Read Paper
Willard P Lewis, College librar-

ian, will read a paper at the meet-
ing of Eastern College Librarians
to be held on Saturday at the Co-
lumbia University Library in New
York City Lewis is secretary of
the Association of College and
Unversity Reference Libraries

Columbia University’s estimated
resources are $168,814,167

*

-

HINOKHKA
It’s hotchka! < -

CINEMANIA
Paul Mum stars m another mov-

•c worthy of his genius This time
t is “We Are Not Alone,” show-

ing at the Cathaum Theatre to
day and tomorrow

In addition to Muni’s brilliant
acting, “We Are Not Alone” was
wiitten by James Hilton, author
if “Goodbye, Mr Chips,” and pro-
duced by the Warner Brothers
studio, which is responsible for
such outstanding successes _a-
“The Old Maid” and “The Pr»-
vate Lives of Elizabeth and Es •
sex ”

' Appearing with Mum in “We
\re Not Alone” are Jane Bryan,

who received the role as a rewaid
for her, brilliant acting in “The
Old Maid,” and Flora Robson, not
ed British stage and screen star

The game of football is the ulti-
mate result of an illegal play made
by an English Rugby player in
1823 "

Thursday, November 23, 1939

To aid m elminatmgr fumbles, , »|iai#VFf,Ul/ i
I mvorsity of Illinois gndders NINO SvHfilM

It’s gotcha!wear jeisies that have strips of
“stickum” cloth sewed on

YEA STATE Freeman shoes
Bottorf Bros'. BEAT PITT

EYES OVER
THE CAMPUS
Camera “eyes” areblinking on thenation's campuses torecord
every activity and event of interest and importance to you.
Each blink means' another* graphic picture of college life-7-
and the best of these thousands of photos ore brougftMo
you in our Collegiate Digest picture section. ,''

Accurately and graphically^explained with write-ups that
tell the complete story behind each picture. Collegiate
Digest's photos give you a truerecord of campus life today.
Follow this college picture parade regularly in ' >

The Collegian
Send your pictures of life'end activities on our JBHfr
campus toi CollegiateDigest Station, 323 Fawkes
Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn. All photos used arc
paid for ct regular editorial rates.' '

Shows al
t m <no
6 no. B*3o Ccttkqum Complete

dhow as
-late as 9*05

FROM THE STORY BY JAMES HILTON-f ,y


